This class is open nationally with a focus on trends that are impacting: Idaho, Oregon, Washington, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, Wyoming and Montana.

This training will cover a wide array of various prescription drugs, overall drug trends, drug overdoses, and impairment. Also included will be new drug references, marijuana concentrates, new drug clothing lines, drug concealment methods, drug paraphernalia, logos, trending synthetic drugs, marijuana legalization trends, new E-cigarettes, and popular party drug trends.

Americans reported using a prescription drug for non-medical reasons in the past year. Thousands of overdoses and deaths have occurred with narcotics and sedative drugs, in 2016 alone. With the numbers increasing daily, it is imperative to learn the recent trends in prescription drug abuse along with other street level drugs that are trending. All attendees will come away with the skills that allow for the detection of people under the influence of the 7 major drug categories and a better understanding of many various drug trends.

This training by the Tall Cop and retired Officer Ryan Buzzini has been recently taught in New York State and in northern Idaho. Both instructors will open your eyes to the widespread usage of designer drugs, opioids, herbal drugs, and drug impairment in our communities along with the associated items involved with the drug culture.